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Doctor Moorhead Observes Eighty-Second Birthday 
Sunday With Large Crowd of Friends; Writes His 
Life Story For Readers of The Meadow Star

Songs and dances high 
ight “Moon over Miami,” 
•hich features Don Ameche
top), Betty Grable and Rob
rt Cummings.

-------- o---------

rive To Be Made 
?or Old Aldminnm

----- OQO------
Governor O’Daniel has ap 
Dinted Judge Lincoln to 
ct as chairman of the drive 
o collect OLD ALUMIN- 
JM in Terry County.

It is estimated that out of 
he entire U. S. there can be 
ollected enough old alumi 
ium for the building of 2000 
>lanes.
Sometime during the 24th 

md 25th of July a Boy Scout 
will call on every house in 
:own making his collection. 
Fou are urged to have any 
Id pots and pans rea y to 
>e turned over to him.
Through the cooperation 

f the Home Demonstration 
kgent and the various Home 
)emonstration Clubs in the 
lural communities each 
lome will be called on.

Every individual is urged 
to cooperate in this cam* 
Paign.

The entire proceeds are 
to be used in Civilian Home 
Defense.

At the request of the Edi
tor of the Meadow Star for 
a short story of my life, 1 
will try to meet his wishes 
Let me say at the outset that 
I have never sought publici
ty, the limelight never ap
pealed to me. Aside from 
a few spats in politics and a 
controversy over Evolution 
in the Terry County Herald 
many years ago, following 
the Tennessee trial when 
teachers were discharged for 
teaching the facts of Biology.

My forebearers were pi 
oneers in Texas. My moth
ers tamily Zion Smith ard 
her father John D. Smith 
came from Alabama in 1830. 
Her mother was a Nelson. 
They settled in what is now

J . D .  MOORHEAD, M. D.

in Waco, Father died Decern 
ber 1869. Mother was thus 
left to care for five children, 
with me the eldest, ten years 
of age in July before his 
death. We had a good farm 
with plenty of horses and 
cattle for heme use, but ev
ery outside job was mine. 
Mother remained a widow 
three years and remarried. 
He was a renter on the place. | 
He was not much farmer, as I 

consequence, debts were 
contracted, the farm was 
mortgaged and sold or rather 
traded for the debt and five

*****

* M i
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ROY E . G U L L E Y

C hurch  of C hrist
Roy E. GuUey, Evangelist

SUNDAY SERVICES 
Bible classes will meet at 

10:00 a. m. to study God’straaeu iui me utui «uv. .. - - . ~. . . . „ . 10:00 a. m. to siuuy v_»uu a
hundred acres in western part i , „ . cc ~ .. ~ T. . word together for an hour.
of Coryell County, which ID . . . . ,. . ; Beginning at 11:00 a. m.
was unimproved. »hpnl . ... L—  ____r We then
moved back to Coryell Co.

After a couple of years, I 
left home in 1877 and went

to keep them on the reserva
tions. The Comanches and 
Kiowas plied their trade of 
murder and thievery in the 

------ — - western and north-western
known as Limestone County,’part of the State. I h a d a n ,.. . .  
which was cut from Robert- uncle killed and scalped on to Bell County, where there 
son County and organized in the mountain south of our was an old friend of the fam- 
1846. Their home was near home. [ily by the name of Ferguson,
the present town of Croes- There were very few able They lived near Troy where 
beck ai.d about one mile bodied men left a th o m e a s ,^ e highway from Waco to 
from old Fort Parker, from the Confederate Army tookiBelton crossed Elm Creek, 
which the noted Cyntha Ann them aj^ regarcjless of fami |I worked on the farm for part 
Parker was taken by the In- j|es -ru* who were °f the crop, board and wash-  1 - ---------  u ..« .& U4 __________

dians and later became the j~f~' at home 
mother of Quanah Parker. husbands were at war; were) 

My mother was bern looked after by old men who 
there in 1842. Both parents for one reason or another 
died when she was quite provided food. Clothing at 
y«ung, and she and her that time were made at home 
three sisters were carried to and for many years after the 
Sabine Parish, La. near the war the spinning wheel, the 
town of Manny to a sister of ioom ancj the knitting needle
her mother. were stjj] jn USCt

all, regardless ot tami ----------------
The women who were! croP» board and wash

while their ,in8- I made two crops but

There will be singing 
Yiday night at the H. G. 
5oyd home. Everyone 
nvited. Bring your books.

Mrs. P. E. Chesshir is in 
the Brownfield Sanitarium 
with a severe case of the flu

----- o-----
WANT ADS

FOR SALE—Bred Poland 
China gilt. Frank Bain 
8 1-2 mi. W. 1-2 N. Meadow.

FOR SALE — Radio and 
vindcharger, dresser, stove, 
Cabinet, etc. Must go by 
Monday. Sam Branch.

FOR SALE — Good gas 
;ook stove. Priced right.

A. L. Hartzog.

Father was born in Lin
coln County, Tennessee near 
Fredricksburg and grew to 
m nhood there. When his 
father moved to Louisiana 
settling near the town of 
Manny, father came to Tex 
as. After the marriage of 
mother’s eldest sister, they 
all returned to Limestone 
County. Father in the 
meantime, came west to Cor
yell County and purchased a 
quarter section of land on 
North Henson Creek about 
eight miles southwest of 
Gatesville in the hill.

Coryell County was organs 
ized in 1854. cut from Bell 
County. Father and moth
er were married in Limestone 
.County in 1858 and returned 
I to Coryell, where I first saw 
the light on July 13, 1859.

I landed in troublesome 
times. The quarrel between 
the North and South grew 
hotter and hotter until 1860, 
after Lincoln's election, war 
was inevitable. My earliest 
recollections were of Indian 
depredations, for when the 
war began there was no force

I had gone to school three 
or four months each year for 
two years, staying with an 
uncle sixteen miles east of 
father’s; putting in most of 
that time with Webster’s old 
blue backed speller. All the 
spelling and reading was al 
most learned by heart. 
When I did change, it was to 
Goodridg’s third reader.

We moved in 1866 to near 
the town of Waco. As I re 
member, it was nothing but 
a muddy town, especially 
going west which they now 
call Austin Avenue. At that 
time it was just the Austin 
road. There was no business 
done off the square, except 
on Bridge Street. There 
was not much farming done 
on the western prairies 
which in the seventies saw 
monster herds of cattle on 
the way to points in Kansas. 
I have often seen five or six 
herds of cattle on the open 
range west of Waco. I hgve 
climbed trees and watched 
the cattle cross the swollen
Brazos River.

After three years residence

did not gather the last, 
sold it to the owner of the 
land, straddled my horse and 
returned to Coryell. There 
I worked on the farm, quar 
red rock, built rock fences, 
dug wells and cisterns, plas
tered houses, hauled freight 
and lumber between Gates
ville and McGreagor.

In 1880 I quit work and 
went to school. I had at-1 
tended primary schools in 
Waco before leaving there, 
and at the old Waco Univer
sity in the intermediate 
grades.

While working in Gates
ville during 1882, 83, I board 
ed at the home of Mr. T. B. 
Sanders, who was a merchant 
at Gatesville. His eldest 
daughter was away going to 
school in Waco. On her 
return home we became boon 
companions. She was an 
amiable sweet girl and on 
the 11th day of May 1884 we 
were married. She h a s  
always been an agreeable 
wife and did her part in rear
ing a large family. Her health 
failed in 1918 and continued
to the present.

I continued to work at the 
trade ot stone mason and 
plasterer until 1887-88. 
filled the office of Assessor of 
Taxes of Coryell County.

In 1889-90 1 clerked for 
various firmtfa the town of 

(Con’d on Page 4)

Beginning
there will be singing and 
preaching followed by the 
communion service. The 
subject for the sermon will 
be “ I he New Creature in 
Christ.’, This will be ofin 
terest to both saved and 
unsaved. The evening ser
vice will begin at 8:30 p. m 
The subject for th; sermon 
at that time will be ‘ How 
to build up a Church.”

An increase in interest ard 
attenJance has been noted 
but there are still many more 
who should be in reguk.r a t
tendance. May we see >ou 
in services this coming 
Lord’s day?

An invitation is extended 
to all to worship at the 
church of Christ. A wel 
come is assured you.

___

IT’S REALLY LOVE 
—As Madeleine Carroll em
braces Fred MacMurray in 
Paramount’s T e c h  nicolor 
comedy romance ‘‘Virginia’* 
which opens tonight at t* 
Rialto Theatre.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. 
and Mary Jeanne spent 1 
week end .n Amarillo.
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School Board 
Hires Coach

The Star was informed this 
week by a member ot the 
Meadow School Board that 
an athletic coach had been 
hired for the coming year in 
the person of Mr. Lother 
Stephenson. Mr. Stephenson 
will be remembered by Mea 
dow people as “Steve” the 
six foot six boy who did such 
spectacular basketball playing 
with Anton back in ’34 a d |  
’35 He also served as Cap

tain of the World’s tallest 
basketball team at Canyon 
Mr. Stephenson was an out 
standing member of both the 
basketball and football teams 
West Texas State In Canyon 
during his schooling there.

We understand the board 
also hired his wife to teach in 
the local school system. We 
think they used fine judge 
ment in hiring this young 
couple.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. O'Bannon 
of Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Copeland went through 
the Cavern in New Mexico Mon
day.

\
' i t s -

Summer Loveliness Begins With The 
Hair. Have more summer time ap
peal with a new hair style. We 
will care for your hair where he'll 
care more for you.
Permanents------------------- $3.00 up
Shampoo, S e t -----------------------50c

Hazel's B eau ty  Shop

For Good Results Come to the 
Meadow Steam Laundry 

Washing 30c per hour
H. C. BOYD

W e Do F in ished  W o rk

CHEAP INSURANCE
Is never good for any length of time. In buying 
Burial policies, you should look to the future 
Rates should be adequate and management 
conservative. Our Reserve of over $20,000.00 
proves that we have both. For further informa
tion call 500, Lubbock.

Rix Burial Association

Notice to Public
O ur Feed M ill W ill Not Be In  

O peration  The M on th  of AUGUST 
W e w il l  h a v e  P le n ty  of g ro u n d  g ra in  
on h a n d  to exchange  w i th  y o u  fo r 

y o u r  C hicken Feeds.

Meadow Farmers Gin

Navy Recruiting 
Station In Lub.

Active recruiting for the 
U. S. Navy and Naval reserve 
was started here Monday 
wi h the posting of literature 
advertising opening of a Navy 
rciuiting station at the Post 
Office building at Lubbock.

Opening of the Navy re 
cruiting station at Lubbock 
will result in con 
siderable saving in time and 
expense to local men enterest 
ed in enlistment, Chief Petty 
Officer Ray Lokev, here Mon 
day, said: all men registered 
for Selective Service may, if 
qualified, enlist in the Navy 
before being called to Army 
duty.

42 Party
The Girls Soft Ball team 

are sponsoring a 42 party at 
the home of Jack Tongate 
Monday night, July 21 The
admission wili be 25c per 
couple. Everyone come, have 
fun, and enjoy icecream and 
cake.

The funds will be used to 
buy equipment for the girls
team.

P. 0 . Shows 
Stamp Gains

According to quarterly report 
made by Postmaster A. C. Finley 
the stamp sales were higher for 
the past three months, than they 
were in the same period last year.

Stamp sales for quarter ending 
July 30, 1941 were $663.06 as 
compared with $532.84 last year.

Money Order receipts were 
$3493.19 as compared with 
$3613.25 for the same period last 
year.

Brownfield 
FUNERAL HOME
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND 

EMBALMERS

Ambulance Service
Phone, day 25 N ig h t 148

CAPERTON’S
GARAGE

W E L D I N G
TANK WELDING 
New and Used Parts 

GENERAL REPAIR 
Intersection Tahoka and 

Lubbock Highways
PHONE . . . . R53

C O N O C O
High Quality Gasoline, Kerosene, Oils and Greases. Tires, Tubes,Batteries

CONOCO STATION E. VERNER ON HIGHWAY

James Rucker
Red & W hite Grocery

Buy at the Red and White and Save

+ WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS +

Large Oxydol .19
Ice Cream Salt, 10 lbs. .15
Palmolive Soap, 4 bars .21
Large 3 Minute Oats .18
White Swan Coffee, lb. .24

SUGAR c , X 55
Dried Prunes, 2 lbs. .15
Hershey's Cocoa, 1 lb. .15
Ambassador Tissue, 3 for .12
Pure Preserves Strawb,e6rrL.Bamba .21
Su-Zan Salad Dressing 32 oz .19
Mustard Quart ” "io
Quart Fruit Jars, Dozen .75

Oranges doz .10
Bananas doz .10
Smoked Jowl In Jug .40

Co-Op Brand Feeds
Garden Seed Chicken Feed 

jMeal Bran Shorts

A Friendly Bank 
In A Friendly Community
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

First State Bank
ROPESVILLE, TEXAS

Member F. D. I. C.

New a n d  Used Cars that 
Can Be Used

— PHONE 62 M —
We Sell Tke Best 

And Junk The Rest
See us for Used Parts, on 

Seagraves Hi-way South of 
Legion Hall, Brownfield

KEE AUTO 
EXCHANGE

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Peeler 
were Lubbock visitors Tuesday.

FOR SALE: 1940 Plymouth 2 
door sedan. Excellent condition. 
Low Price, and terms to suit you. 

JORDAN MOTOR CO. 
Brownfield

FOR SALE—40 good pigi 
6 bred sows.

C. E. HICKS

We Sell For Less
Fine G ra n u la te d  C lo th  Bag 10 lbs.

SUGAR .55
US No. 1 W h ite  o r R ed p e r lb.

Spuds
A d m ira tio n , D rip  o r  Reg. 1 lb.

Coffee
L ip ton 's Glass F ree 14  lb .

BAKING C labber G irl 25 oz.

Powder .19
M o th er 's 2 lbs

COCOA
1 lb  T all

Sardines
46 ozs

Grape Fruit Juice .15

Raisin Bran .11
SYRUP 5 lbs .35  
Blue Karo 10 lbs .67
Concho S our o r  D ill Q u a rt

Pickles

HAND
BGROCERY br MARKET



Mr. and Mrs. Louis Peeler 
were Lubbock visitors Tuesday.

FOR SAL;',—40 good pigs.
pOR SALE: 1940 Plymouth 2 bred SOWS, 
door sedan. Excellent condition.
Low Price, and terms to suit you. Q £. HICKS

JORDAN MOTOR CO ‘JORDAN MOTOR CO. 
Brownfield

We Sell For Less
Fine G ra n u la te d  C lo th  Bag 10 lbs.

SUGAR .55
US No. 1 W h ite  o r R ed p e r lb.

Spuds
A d m ira tio n , D rip  o r  Reg. 1 lb.

Coffee
L ip to n ’s Glass F ree 1*4 lb .

BAKING C labber G irl 25 oz.

Powder .19
M o th er 's 2 lbs

COCOA
1 lb  T all

Sardines
46 ozs

Grape Fruit Juice .15

Raisin Bran .11
SYRUP 5 lbs .35  
Blue Karo 10 lbs .67
Concho S o u r o r  D ill Q u a rt

Pickles

H AND
I GROCERY & MARKET B

'***-"" ......................... ..................«...........................
Fire In Town Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Evans 

of Brownfield of Brownfielb visit
o r  j  1 mm |eda while Tuesday evening inW efinesday Morn. ^  Fioyd Copland home.

------------  Mr. Floyd Copeland’s sister
A fire of undetermined origin and family from California are 

razed the L. C. Ward home in the j visiting here, 
south part of town Wednesday

Silas Duffey underwent an 
appendicitis operation in the 
Brownfield Hospital Tuesday.

Jesse, Bessie, and Anniebelle 
Brooks are visiting Mr. and Mrs- 
Pat Davis of Dallas. Jesse is tak
ing in a welding school there.

causing considerable damage. All f  
of the family clothing were burned 
along with quite a bit of the 
household furnishings. The neigh
bors were called in, and the fire 
extinguished before a great 
amount of damage was done to 
the building.

EK-i

The girls ball team won a 
decisive victory from O’Don 
nell Wednesday. •The boys 
lost.

1937 and 38 Ford Pickups. Low 
prices and easiet of terms.

JORDAN MOTOR CO.
Pho. 345. SE Corner Brownfield

FOR SALE: 1939 Plymouth 2 
door sedan. Low mileage. Priced 
right, and almost your own terms

JORDAN MOTOR CO. 
Brownfield

Harris Motor Co.
Have your tractor and auro 
repaired by a shop that is 
prepared to do the job 
properly. Welding and mac- 
hine work of all kinds 
Pho. 199 B ro w n fie ld

Dr. A. F. Schoefield 
Dentist

Brownfield, Texas

When Your Radio or Re- 
frigerator needs 

R E P A I R S
CALL

BOB SPEAR
Radio Refrigeration service 
West Side square 1st door 

South Nelson Primm

F R I E R S
Tender milk fed fryers for sale 
Tom Barron Strain English White 
Leghorn Pullets 3 to 5 weeks 
old. Prepared to brood any strain 
Baby Chicks for Public. SEE—

E. L. McCoy
2 blocks South Roberts Hatchery 

Pay Highest Prices For Hens

CHISHOLM
HARDWARE 
■ John Deere

Tractors and Equipment 
A Full Line of Parts

Hammer Mills

♦ Cosden Gas
♦ Cosden Oil
♦ Veedol Oil
♦ Seiberling

Tires
♦ Gulfspray

MILLER
Oil Company

4 f}

s o

WoR-.'ij
*£TAli50c

W e’ll trade th is  handy, useful 
laundry-aid for the few minutes 
o f your time that it takes to show 
you how quickly, how efficiently, 
how  thoroughly a Bendix Auto
m atic H om e Laundry can do 
a w eek’s w ash for you. Offer 
good  fo r lim ited time only—so 
call us today for this gift. No 
ob liga tion , o f  course!

WASHES • RINSES 
DAMP-DRIES

A U A u to m a tica llif!
All you do is set the dial. The 
Bendix does all the rest. Corr.ein 
and learn how little it costs to free 
yourself from washday drudgery!

LsH'

f

T i

[j

' i n

Atuiomc 
I'M E L A I  N RY

A.

J. B. K N I G H T
HARDWARE FURNITURE

Brownfield, Texas

Friends 0

W e w o u ld  lik e  to  f  ig u re  a ll y o u r  
needs in  th e  w a y  o f Gas A ppliances. 
W e  do n o t h a v e  a n y  f  ine  sa lesm en  
to  t r y  a n d  o u t ta lk  y ou , b u t  o u r  
q u a li ty  ? n d  prices can  re a lly  sing 
y o u  a song.

Gas Ranges 
GAS HEATERS 

Gas Hot Water Heaters |
W e W ill  P ipe Y our H ouse As 

R easouable  As A nyone

9x12 Rugs $4.S,°P 
House Paint $2.°Je“pGai. 
RADIOS All Prices 

WALL PAPER
The Best And Sorriest

We Also Have LUMBER

CICERO SMITH
LUMBER COMPANY
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I^KY color for these lovely adaptable edgin' s which will add a sm art, 

gay note to collars and cuffs, guest towels or linens. The size thread
you use will change the  character of each edging—use mercerized crcc'iet 
cotton  in size 50 for a handkerchief edging, for exarr.rie, o r cro- ’ '. th ' 
sam e edging in size 10 thread to trim  a towel or pillow slip. E J^ing : 
.may be entered, too. in a special classification in the N ation-W ide C ro
chet C ontest, th is Fall, when A m erica's cham pion crocheter will b : 
.named. D irections for m aking these edgings and details of the Contest 
m ay be obtained by sending a stam ped, seif addressed envelope to  the 
.Needlework P ^ a r t i r c n t  P- per. specif i.ng design No. 8510.
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Dr. Moorhead 'from Malaria. As l contin- 
ued to have chi'Is and fever

Gatesville, In March 1892 I sold out and moved in 190I 
with ten others we went into to DeLeon, Texas in t oinan- 
Oklahoma to be present at che County. After fdur 
the opening of the Cheyenne'years there, we moved to 
and Arrapahoe reservations j  Desdemonia in East land Co. 
for settlement. The ountry where we lived nearly sixteen 
was supposed to be opened .years. These were the bus 
the 17th of March but was I iest years of my professional 
not opened until the I7th of!life. There were few idle 
April. We were camped on days. The country was good 
the Washita River near sandy farms and good pay 
where the present town of until 1914 when the boll 
Mountain View now is. The weavel made its appearance, 
country was a high, rolling It was a great blow to the 
prairie, no timber except on country and put them to 
streams. Not liking t h e raising peanuts for a livli- 
country, two of us returned hood.
to the Plains. We reached 
the P ains at Lockney. All 
the towns on the Plains were 
just villages. No railroad 
had come to the Plains ex
cept at Amarillo and Big 
Spring.

Oil was discovered in 1918 
at Desdamonia. Most ol 
the people who owned even 
small bodies of l nd were 
greatly benefitted and some 
were made wealthy.

In 1920 we came to the
On my return home to Plains and what has trans

Gatesville in October 1892, I 
entered Tulane University 
Medical Department in New 
Orleans, La. I graduated in 
April 1895. I had practiced 
medicineat intervals between 
the courses.

On my return from school 
I located at Levita, a village 
eleven miles west of Gates- 
ville; where for seven years I 
rode horse bick and carried 
Elliot’s Pill bag. The people 
took kindly to me and gave 
me their confidence and prac
tice; which enabled me to 
pay up my debts and buy a 
comfortable home.

The town of Levita is lo
cated between the Leon Riv
er and Plum Creek, as a 
consequence we suffered

pired is known to you all. 
This epitome of eighty

BEN E NOELL
Used Cars Bought and Sold

We Carry Our Own Notes 
7 years serving Lubbock and 

South Plains
907 Texas - Lubbock - Phone 2544

COSDEN
PRODUCTS

SNAPPY SERVICE STATION 
HOMER WINSTON. Manager 

Brownfield

PROM PT PLACEM EN T
Assure a wider choice of positions, pro m t* *  
placement, and e a r l ie r  p ro m o tio n  ih t m y  
D raughon’s S u m m er S c h o o l. S o u th -  wads 
placement service. Ask for Catalog M. ^

B U S I N E S S - ^ C O W U E O *BUSINESS-^COULEO*
LUBBOCK

The W e a th e r  Is 
P  R

H ot A nd  So A re  O u r
I C E S

Brooms, Our Leader 
Marshmallows, 1 lb Cello

P & G 5 bars
K.C.
n a p k i n s

00 0 0 4

25 oz. .15
8C c o u n t 2 fo r

Post T oasties 3 fo r

j e l l o  A\fi:r .13
Coffee, Admiration, lb 
Drip or Regular 2 lbs
Koolaid

CANDY
6 for .23

..........

5c bars 
3 for

G rape N u t F lakes 3 fo r
-----------  --------- r r r > i « i . - r f ( j j , f f r T r f f ) J j

V anilla  W afe rs , B ro w n , R ee I 5c 2 fo r  2&............. . ■ * S *1 * I Or  •*'

G. B. JONES

two years of a busy |j(e 
intended to give a few 0f'tl 
many obstacles to be J  
by o«e who was notbo 
with a silver spoon in k 
mouth.

I wish to extend my than| 
and best wishes to my frjCn| 
neighbors, and children w| 
stormed me on my past bin 
day.

J .  D . Moorhead.

RIALTO]
BROWNFIELD

FRIDAY SATURDAY

J BATTLEFIELD FOR A 1
LO VELY LA D Y ’S HEART!

V IR G IN IA
i t . r r n g in  Technicolorl

Madeleine Carroll 
Fred MacMurray

A Paramount Picture mth

Stirling Hayden • Helen Broderick 
Mane Wilson • Caiolyn lee

fro*«(M on* Ow.it. d by (
I0 W A R 0  K G RIFFITH

-T

RREVUE SATURDAY 
SUNDAY MONDAY

I . c'/sufcsi
I : * .  |

- ■-

m  n
? O . ' Z°HGS! I

m
DANCES!

' ' " ’t K f f isM»an

m e a d o w
In The Heart Of Texas’ 
Finest Farming Section The N

VOLUME FIVE Meadow, Tei

Meadow Future Farmers 
Rank Second In This Area

Tv v

The Meadow Department 
of Vocational Agriculture and 
FFA Chapter has recently 
been scored by the area com
mittee in the annual Lone 
Star Chapter Contest and 
was ranked second high 
among the 86 departments 
of the area. The local chap* 
ter was outscored by the 
Clarendon Chapter who won

first in the entire nation last 
year. The local boys will 
have to really get hot next 

| year if they are to to beat the 
Gold Star chapter of the na
tion, however this year’s 
achievement gives the local 
organization a Lone Star 
rating for the third consecu
tive year.

- Lone Star Farmers -
IV

CUT. FROM TH* ROUNOU*

Robert Liles and Edwin 
I Nettles were the first local 
FFA members to ever attain 

j the high rank ol Lone Star 
Farmer. They attended the 
State FFA Convention at 
Marshall July 16 - 19 where 
the degrees were conferred 
JPon these outstanding young 
”A students o f Meadew 
^ h  School, along with oth- 
*** wh° have carried out ex

ceptionally good FFA crop 
and livestock project pro
grams during their period of 

‘gh School training.
^he Lone Star Farmers 
cgree can only be conferred 

I P°n the upper 2 per cent of 
I the V. A. students in Tex- 
|b|*. ^*reby indicating the lit a ^8Ce achievement a
Li nt muit r«®ch to place 
p is e l f in  that group.
L Th« community is proud 
L ?  tWo of our own boys and 

local chapter of Future

Farmers should be so honor
ed for their success.

A. L. Hartzog, instructor 
of Agriculture, received his 
Lone Star Farmer Award 
some time ago.

i»j> im»- m

Irene Dunne and Cary 
Grant are starred at the Ri
alto Theatre in George Stev
ens’ new romantic drama, 
/Penny Serenade.”

Pi

Me


